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CUT UP PARTY GlORY OF RED MEN
D_egree of Honor Gave a To Be Honored by ImposCut UpPartyatK. ofP.
ing Memorial in New
Hall Thursday
York Harbor
Tho Red Men of Minnesota aro giving active support to the movement to

Edison Records
Exchanged
NEW RECORDS _FOR YOUR
OLD ONES

N

EVER before have you had the opportunity of
exchanging your old worn·out Edison Records for
new ones. While they last we offer you your choice
of any of these Special 500 Titles in trade for your old
ones. T hese numbers are now listed in the rt"gular cata-

You Pay Us 20 cents
and trade in two old o nes against each

New One You Buy
time before

YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

Breckenridge's Pharmacy,MAIN STREET

PINE CITY MINN.

..._...

~ ------------~~--UM&B._
Dr. 0. W. Fisher,
Mechano•Theraplat

Graduate American College Mechano-Tberapv
Specialist in Chronic Diseases
and Nervous Affections
Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully invited to
call and talk your trouble over with me
Hours: g A. M. To 6 P.M. Rybak. Block
Minnesota
Pine City

IJOSEPH 'ORBEL ~~~:;:

•
JUST-BEFORE-THANKSGIVING CALAMITY

OWES

'HER
LIFE TO

Peltlt'l Eye S&lve for 25c.
Rcllcrre~~ t.ired, conpUd. inll:uned and
aoro eye~~, qwddy 1to1~ ere o~ha. All
dnlgiata or Howard Bro.., Buft'alo, N.Y.
Had Been Dona.

"1 never u.w such n ¥ersaillc ma.n;
be can do anything,"

"Why atop at 'ruJythlnsr ..
At the One Horse.
Jere L. Sullivan, the liead or the
Hotel IUid Restaurant Employeet' ln·
ternaUonal A.Jlla.nco. n.ld In Clncln·
naU, npropos of Labor day·

"Our American botola are better
than they ual!d to be, and tor tbla bet·

terment m:r orpnluUan desenu no
llttlo credit

"We hue today no such botell aa

the One Horae ot Tin Can, 1\•bere, U
you asked for a bath, they uaed to
sin you a abotcl and tell you to CO

down to the hollow and dam the

cr~: En&U.b earl once vlalted lh•
One HorN hoteL The IIDillOrd With·
out ceremony led blm outllldc, polnted
to a window on the tu'th floor, and
.aid:
" 'Tbar'a fet room.' ..

All In Good Time.

seven-year-old WUllam bad becOme
the proud owner of a pet PIA'. and In·
Elated upon bavlns all lbo care of It
blmaelr Alter a row wi!'eka, u th•
pig did not aeem to thrive, biB father

~~v'::u=: rm atratd

you are not
teedln« your PIG wougb. It doe. not

·~: !:n~ !:~nJ::O"\:lL~uen

yet."

William replied, kDo1rlDCll"· "I'm walt·
Ins until be pta to be u Ions u I

want him. then M1 bqln to widen blm
oaL "-Til~·DI=ts.::___ __

no tbint a prettr ctrt
ate~pber a.Wa a II"Ml deal to the
attnat!YDIU of an oSoet"'
'"I IUPJOR abe Goes. but I can't
dlotlto to a wnmu aamebow. I a'pon

,tr......

becaUM

r

ha.,. been marrl~ 110

HIIAL.TH AND tNeGMR
aoth Ktlp\ Up on lohntlfto Food.

Qt1141tartF~beiJIOM&Iat
j."';~alod-tD~tbiO al17 ll'lndl-1 t o =t.h~fC:•or bealUl on•'l ~·
.. UI!R• to ArtDJr. u DDt u.Uit~Z
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1ldt bU to manber
ll.tu. 11104 htollll 11 11tr -
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He Couldn't See.
Llltlo Jack'a Cather -wu thtl teacher
or the Sunday aehool clu• of which
Jack wu n. now member. Be bad been
told that u tbla '«U hla ftn11t Sunday
be would not be uked any question•
bul bo mUll PAT t.loee attention Juat.
t.bn aame.
So, on tbe 'lf&1 home bla t.alber

uked blm who It wu who ldlled
Goliath.
"I dDtl't !mow, 1 wu alttlng on the
back aeat and couldn't eeo." waa the
,.._..dy anawer -From Norm.a.D &.
Mae:k'l National Monthly.
Tha Winning Candidate.
Two candidate~ for the aame omce
came Into a certAin town one d&T.
The one called at a boule 1tbere a UtUe clrl came to the door. Bald be:
"SIPle, will you 111eaae brlna me a
&lUI at wat.ar?" Havlnc brouabL the
water, bo pya ber aome cand7 and
. .lted.: "Did the man ahead of m•
.tn you candyf' "Yes. elr" Thea
he pn bar a Dickel and aald: "Did
be atn JOU moDe)'J" "Y-. air; be
pn me teD ce11U." Then, plottua
her up. be ldaed btr and uld: ""Did
be lllp rouT"' "VIII, alr, and he tlued

mamma. toot"

"Don't
Arsafy"
A

a!ull• dbh ol

4anger in the easL, and.tlbout
week th.ero will bp. " calurnp. o.r:

in The Commoner. ,Pir.kin!J". fiawa
1peechu of the new rival far
_,,, ' - ----- -~- honora at the national Con-

to br •upenor
com inc.- J
A dotb

I

r

.ca'-the I.ARGE!Jl
WORLD- '"

wth

t') bur a jr:'\!'r:-L r ~

Don·t buy •;.' I) u ~

ST
:r~ Jcwe!.

·e f

Tlu.l'8 why we urge you

!.
Del. .tnd I :n our prices.

Smith Hardware Com~any.

This Cut Sht>ws One of Our
IH'I~.,.n....i-tP l'a'lse l'i\urn~rs

-Geo. Stekl, who it working in
wholeule bouae, and Emeat Boren•••• I JtrJe''""
who ill working for a
pany, came down from Duluth
'l'banUgiviD&'•

A .t JOSEPIUNE TOFTE.

Pine City
V.A.Bete.owner

See my line of Trunks, Oripa •
and Suit Cases.:.......... .

Pine City Harness

I lifted orator and LhOH who fall to
hear him will mfu a literary treaL

meets at Dralnenl,

Frld~y. Otocembar 1 aml2.

/ --Tha.e attendlnl' ..c.hool that came Acconllng to the prolfTllm there will
home to 1pend ThankagivlnK were: be 1ome notrrl men there to lalk on
Clinton Breekenrid1e, John Hurle1 , tubjeeUI that are of creat Importance
Webtter HodJ{e and Retta Bede from
the Sta~ "U." Genevieve Lambert
and Je11le Stephan from the Duluth
Nonnal. Allen Collette from Hamtne.

to northern Mlnnuota. Amonr Lhe - - - - - - - - - •peakvl'll are Ooven1or Eberhart; F.
M. Eddy, of Bauk Centor; R. C. Dunn,
of Prfndon; Hugh J. Hu,rhe1, editor
of Farm, Stock and Home, Mlnn ..p-

CUSTOM PLANING
FEED MILL
#'or mork iD tSiiiJBJ" IJJ"4fDt:\l~~
'!f l!lhl P~"BPI!INd to
entire 6ati6JI!Iclioo. .tl(
mill contJiDcB.

J.

-. A

HE OPEINfNG of the "omclal ae,..
IKJD" at our national capital

ftnda In eYidence a moat lntereaUng sroup of women u lbt
mletraaee of tho principal
homea In the omda.I "fo~lcn
colony.H The forelsn colony lll
made up, It will be understood,
ot the l'a.mllJe.a of thoae allen of·
flclals who are .ant to thla
country to r epreaent their reIPedlve BOYerelgnl or sovernmontL Tlme wu when •~ry
few of theu forelp &mbuaa..
don, rnlnlaten anl1 aecretarlea
of embanlea rmd leptlonl
broua:ht their wlveH nnd faml·
lin to the United Btate. when
they were 11oleaatel1 to net u
diplomatic ••ont.e on thll aldo
of the AtlanUc, but with tho In·
creulns lmportnoce of tbe republic aa a world power there hu come a cbanao.
and now It fs very uouaual for one of lheto for
elp aln!l•amen to Lake up hla abol1e hero with·
GUt bringing bla entire houaehold with him
Thla aca110n tbn diplomatic corpa haa n. now
dean or lt"n.der. and thl1 l!rlnsa a now occupant
to tho cov<'le11 poat of foremoat wom110 of the
forol&n conllnsent. Tho now dean 111 Baron HonPimnlll'r, Lho aml!usador of Austrln-HuniOTJ'. A
diplomat muat ln~!vltably remain In the United
etate. for llOIJ'e rears e1 .. be can advance to the
poalt£on of dean, but Uto Hengelmullera hue hn.d
nn O&J141Cially long tmure In the land or !he free
lulvlug "'eCA hlire for mora than a dOIPD year1.

Con~e~q ueotly Baronctll Heogelmuller Ia well
known not only In mo1t of our larso cltlea, but
In !uhlonable roaort.e auch u Bar Harbor, Lenox
and Hot Sprln~ra. She Is a. Pollah woman n.ud hu
become known !Or lOme of her !ada, IUCb AI
unique automobiles, fancy staUonery and pet

dop

The aeeond moat prominent place In the fem l·
nine roster of the diplomatic corps Ia held by
an American WDmlln, who Is married to J . J. Jua·
.11erant1, the ambauatlor ot Fr~tn ce to the United
Statc:a. Mme. Juaaerand, who Ia a very h&ndsome
woman. spent moat of her eRrly lite In Parlt,
where her !albeor wa.a n. banker, o.nd In looks and
clreaa 1he fa much like the French women, Two
lntere1 Ung Ruaalan women are to be found at the
ctar'a brnnch omco In WaahlnJton. Tbey ara
Barono1a RQaon a.nd Dnrone111 Ellaabeth Rosen,
tho wife and dnughler of Baron Roaen, tho Rultlfan ambuaador. Two women alao abaro the
honora At lho Oerman ombuey. Count von Born·
11tortr, n.lllr:e to bla foUow-anve.oy from FrR.Oco, 1tn11
on Amarloan wife, and tho do.uahter or tho houao,
Ocmotu.e Lulae-AJenndra von Bernalortr, Ia aa
nttractJve u any American girl ooe ooultl ftnd In
a. tlay'a Journey, although withal po11eaaed of tho
aplendhl compl,.xJon lhnl Ia lho common herltaao
of ao many of tbo girls of tbo fatherland.
Yet another ooe of Mh111 Columbla'a dauslttora
who haa a place of honor In litis torclcn oommu·
nlty 110L down on American 11011 Ia tho Counte1a
de 0UIII!fl1'f'l, •Ito ot the mlnlatrr from Delstum,
ftnd Senora Dona Allain Watcl do Rinne, U1o wile
of the BpMIIIh minister wn• Mlaa Allee Wttrd, a
beau!Jrul American alrl, ere aho Wf'ddrtl her
Sp~b lover after a lonr oourllhtp, durlnl' wblab

In the rar euL Many people may be surprised to
learn that there Is an Amcrlco.n woman In Chlna'a
headfiuartcrs at Wubtngton. She 11 Mn. Yuns
Kwa.l, tho wife of Yung Kwal, tho secretary of the
lepllon .. She ta a native or Sprlnglleld, MIUia., and
her huabnntl baa spent pracUcolly all tho time since
hla marriage at tho Chineae legation ot Wa.ahlngton,
ao that she nnd bor children have seen very llttle
of Ute CelcsUni cnlplre.
There arc dosena of Bpanlsb-spoaktog women
In the diplomatic colony ftt Wa.sblnJton, becau1e
each of tho Pan·Amorlonn na.Uona baa Ita embassy
or lepUon at Uncle Scun's base or operations. E"enora Co.lvo, wtte of tho minister trom Ooatn Rloa,
nnd thotr daughters hnvo boou residents of the
United States for more than eleven rcara no~. and
some or the oUter women from Central and South
America hnve been here for n.lmost u long, Of the
leasor European countrtea there nrc mnny fai r rep.
rcaenla.Uvea In tho dtplomatlo circle, but In thJs
aphero also the American woman has won her way
by her beauty Rnd clevernoaa, tor Countee1 Moltko,
tho wife of the mlnlster from Denmark, and Mme.
Coromlllas, tho benutltul bride of the mlntater
from Greece, are both natives or the United Stntoa
Even the aecrotary of lho Perslnn legallon, Mlr,;a
All Kull KhBD, baa ao Amorloa.n wtro, who, like
the YankeP wom~tn at the Chinese leg11Uon, btL!Ia
from New I!lnsland.

A Point For Patrician.,
"I rented the Orat noor of a palace In Nnplea
laat year," J&ld n globe trotter," and the owner of
tho z,nlnce, a Nonpollt.nn count, llve1l on tho top noor
wtlb bla Jam.Uy. Elvery day I uaed to a~o one or
this ma.n'1 acrvn.nta trotting up tho srnnd atalrway
with 11 pair of carrlngo doors on Ida Hhouldetl
"Yrmkee·llke, tho cnrrln1o doora made me eu·
rlou1, I did aome dotee:Uye work, nnd wllat do you
tUpJ)Oie I df8ooyerod 1 Well, olr, I dlaco\·crcd thnt
tho count ahatt>d n cnrrlngo with tbroo othnr nobiG
moo, And eoeh owner, when Ito wont 1lrlvlna. uat>d
hll own doore, ao na to aport hla cro.st on tb·
panola
"Tho Neapolitan nobility nro great for &bow
Evcry evening, In their bnnd•omo turnout 1 , wiUr
two men on tho box, they glldto 'tlt"!!;Rnt\y throual
tho atecp nnd crookod 11troota of Naplca Tho•o utra
oula UICd to lm11reaa mo, but now, when I nc the,._
I 1mllo and nak m)"ll:olr how mn.ny polra of t: ...
doora each cnrrlsge In t.ha uroceqtoo - •

w...,

STOMACH MIBERY VANISHES
lndla••tl•n, a ... 8ourneaa and Dy..

F,::':: ~~~= :~,:~:

pep1la
Feela
It 70ur meala don't tempt JOU, or
what lltUe YOU do eat aeema to 111
70U, or la7• llb a lump of lead In
raur atamacb. or It 7ou ~ve heartburn or a alck, t10t1r, upaet or BUI7
1tomacb, tll.at Ia a. lien ot lndlcuUoD.
A.ak JQur Pbarmacl.lt for a 6Ck!ent
ca.. or Pate'a nt.uJepsln and t&ke a
UW• jut aa 100n u 7ou can. There
wlU be ao aeur rklnp, no belcb..lna:
or undlplt.ed. food ml:red with acid,
no atomach IU or heartburn, fllllneaa
or beu7 feeUac Ill the atomaeh, Naul&a, DeiJDJla.tlDc Beadaehea, Dlul·
D811 or Inteettaal lrt'IPinl. Thla wUl

I:i~~~~~~~~ji· '~

~~J:~:.d r!:'f:tt =~IDW~le ~~ lliir.T~r..~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;iiii

ach to polaou your breath with n..u•
oua: odora.
Pape'a Dlapep11D Ia eertatn eure for
out-of-arder atvmacba. blc&Uie It pro.

and

or~~!~~~!~~~~~~

your food and diiMte It jut the aame
u If 7our .tn:~~ wad't tbere.
Relief In tl..-e mbtutea ri'Om all atom·
vantlmtaeTJ
fermeaftt.don
takea
aoh
11 watUDs for
rou hold
at anr
drul' atore bere In towu.
Th••• tarn 6G-oent cases or Pape'l
DlapePiln oontaln moro than nmctent
to lborou1hl7 cure ney oaae or DJa.
Pf!PIIa, lndlcet:Hon, Outrltla or 1.n7
olberato~~

Curing Conceit.
"Ho uaed to bavo a 10od opinion or
blmaolf."
"llun't ho now?"
"No: be ran ror oftlco reeent17, aud
WUU't IIIY&D clo1e 1t'heG the 'fOt•

wilt oounted."-llotroltll'roo Prtu.

I'JJfiii~fW;~r

.... to
......

~t· ~~~~~:~r~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~!r:~~~~~t
••,.,,

hd .b.O DDt Jntlld
Jupetoletblmpua
den ot wblcb ••
U.UUed 1' BtUI DO
1t seem.cl to tile bD7
ld much loapr thall

L. .ln ,.....

~w:b ~tD~:..ur:~

-·'·~::::·::~!-!.4::!~~.~"':'. . -:.~:.:r:.

t!alDI UZIUIUil did bappea, for U
r.Upo aUII hW11 about tile eatraDoe

..
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Dortb of Aluloo, aad or wblcb be bad
aomet.Lm• heard.

A little &lrl. 1'011·

obeebd, blue41ed ud

or wblch wu not
&mODI naUwu at the

daxn·ha&Nd,

fa.aced bflalde her father ud apolr.e Ia own CI(T. That b.e reallaed

a 1111FJIJ(I be did

DOl U!ldentaad, Of thJa WU abOWD b7 tbe
Wltb an adroit moYement b loUowod had sben bta woriL J"8Upe
Lbe patl.1, for bo •u aot without tha th1l palntln&', " Roa;o of tba

&o:
!:~~:c~t~:h~:~!~to~:aar'oaa
Thla., boweYer, wu not hb tl.r:at at·
tempt

kind, and

thla

Q1'

~em':: r:;a.~a:.,.:~~ .~i~~DTJ.

Fl!teeu 7&&hl bad paued alate tho
waa day when thll UtUe noaa or the

be

to~re~l~;co:;:: ~~ l:;'r:at ;:.~
that the dtltore remArked It, o.nd a
man put au Loqulr7 to their conducttor.
"011. tho little npbond Ia t.rytns
to s:et into the academ7 without Pill'·
m 1," wu the respooaa.
More conYora.o.tlon followed, In
whJcb the wblte-elad little girl bad n
TOiee.. Her tatber smiled lndul.-atl7.

to

up
~! b~en n~: m;~.o~:·~~n:
Senor Fe.Upo Rubio would aee other
countrlc1, tho work or artlat.a olhu
than tho.e to be aeen at San carloa.
He sailed to the old eutem Ianda,
and 111 length reached once more the
weatem 'A'Drld, and there came n daJ
when be found hllllflllf In New York
In thtil metropolis of tho now
he declded to remain tor the
Ho sent Cor bla paloUnp,
time tho~ nrriYed and WW'9
exblhltlon, and soon It beeo.me
the thins lor toclet7 to vUlt
or tbo ,youns Mulcan artlsl

=:

ca!:o:smt~~~:;a~~ra
9:d th:~
daughter, a 1ound lad7 whnse snlden
balr teemed to ha:re captured all the
sunahlne ot her aunn7 U!e. Felipe
P,Ya her drat a Ion& slance or purely
proteutonal admiration, then AS her
deep bluo eyea turned to hJs, he look
with a more penonal llpand stirring or memory. Of
whom did she remind him 1 There
waa an elt1.1ive rrunlllarlty about her
amllo.
The Tlalton atood looking at the
"Drenm ot Achievement.'' when the

:.:a;:~~~~~~!nt"~~.~e, Isabel,
Tho girl waa pu:nled n to her
father'!! meaning; not so Felipe, who
bad ov~trbeard the remark.
Isabel was the name ot tho child
to whom he owed ao much, bla Roae
or tho North. lt waa abe; ho could
not doubt lt. Why bad be not recosnil.ed her at once? Felipe had ac·
qulred man7 accompllabments since
' - - - - - - - - - - " ' - ' j their first meeting;
among them was
Lost to All save the wonderluJ Pic- the knowled&"a o! the En&llah lao·
'
tures.
guaJ:@.
Now moving onr beside the man,
"Well, Isabel, U you wls:h it," be snJd,
n.sk'ed: "The gentleman bns seen
and the next moment. to b1tl unspea.k· my country, Meireo, bns be not?"
able delight, Felipe wu told that be
"Yes, years ago," wu the reply,
"when my daughter here wns a
might go In with the others.
He turnea to thank: the
cblld.."
Jto whoso tlndneaa be waa
''Liie t.bJa," saJd the artist, draw"'ben that penon, with a amlle,
log the mnn'a attenUon to anolh·
~d to the child at bla side. With a er painting. It was bla "ROllo of the
cetul sweep of hla Uthe body Felipe North...
claimed what wu In Engllah :
"The visitor gru;ed a moment In
ant you, thank yon, Roee or the growing astonishment. "l.sabell" he
e:~clalmed • then turning to Felipe:
1 rlh.''
"He t.b&nka you, and calla 70U Rose "What d~a this mean Jlrt"
JOt the North.'" their conductor H·
moana that I w~ the little bo7
;plaiDed.
who wlllted oui.JIIde the doon or Slln

NO SURPLUS OF GOOD FRUIT
-eo Grut Ia Demand for Be.t Gl'lldaa
of Stock That It Ia Alway• More
or Le11 8csn~e.
(By c.

n.

DARNEd.)

It Ia an Interesting !net that the
sreat e2:tenalon of fruit growing ID
lUI parts of tho country baa boen at·

tended, not by a decline In prtces, but
bT a very considerable ndvance. The
question whether or not tho multiplication of orchards and berry patch·

:~u~l~0 b::~~t~!n~~;c~~~~~~u::',:
bor and

e;~pendltures
or the fruit
seems, then, rery llkel7 to
a neptlve reply,
In the first place the demand !or
llll the !rults or North America Ia
world-wide. Tho world's o.ppetlto !or
them Is lnsatlllble; and as the fac111·
Ues !or 411trlbuUD&" them are better
117stematlzed through lntelllsent c~
operatln
arranaements
bel-ween
srowers and transportation agencies,
jlnd aelllng qenclea In the city, It
•eems na though the problem Is to be,
flOt bow to set rid o! surpluses, but
llow to get enough of any kind of
rrutt. In ,years of grent abund·
Jn American ap_ple orcbnrds,
apploa !Java sold In ltledco at
apiece In London tbe7 ba•e
Clt 26 cents apiece, Other
or bearing tranaporta.
have con·
hlrb prices.
prices bB.ve been for
In Now York and Boston,
pven 10 and 16 cents apiece hila been
readily nbtalnnblo for chole:~ applce.
Such exceptional figUres n.ro not.
n
~e •endertul pictures that spread brough t about my admission. My prices paid by the maea or American
«round blm. This 1nUI what he bad Ute work dates !rom that day. I llm commmore are sumolently high for

~~trower,

§

"'t

moltla.

It Is round, rurtbermore,

that

dcncy
aun the
scaldapple
phenomena.
brulaea toupon
or any ciYe
teD·
dend tlaaues In wblob various orpn•
1sms tbat normllll7 hasten decay will
do their work with rapidity. Tt ill
uudorJrtond.- of course, .that the temperatures of storage wlll regulate or
control more or leaa perfecUy the rate
of lhla developmenL
•

~~~;~~~~~~~~;~:;;~~~
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Now Ia a good time to apply manure
currants, gooseberrln,
Aalong as tho soil remains unrroxen,
continue to hoe and cultivate the

th:!,e~d ~:. ~onhl'i!s:u:e:u fr~~ ~=~~~·te~n~~ ~t;;.·e ~~u~e·'~or~~~ ~~:.,~:e~;.:l~c:~·;rn:~ ~-:'~=e::~ r~~spberrles,

;::, ':'::.... !'~~t\~,:0 .~~~~~:".:!~.;"~
::•>;;t~o~t ~u~~;:, ';:'0: ~;.;";!;
~the~ of wboj be ~~~:·e~ he11rd,
.;:;,t .:.~'t.":,:·~•.'lbe pai."unc
Fe_!.~ r!':t~a~ :{:C,~C::ro~~t.ru;~:~tuns
01

1

once :::::..~ to exp,.,, my lbanb '"~( would ,..m tben, tbal lbe ~t':,7~:~, •::. dend b'"noheo ohould
m~'!"'.::.~.·;~;,t.':'•io ~~:·~~;·,.::: fr:17'ia :~·~, 0~nt~ua~~~,'o.::,~~~I'v~~; ~:.:':~·..~:,~.~: the small fruit ••~
She bl!ard, Indeed, and the beautl· put up and lntelllgently marketed, to
Where around freezing Ia to be ex
:~' ~~0 ' .~··~~~~d.;• .!:~ '!:"....~~: ~~t ";,..~:, •;.:. •;:;~.;;,~:~· .;~~:;:;
•t~~w ~.'~:~. ';;~.:••teet ·

ah~:~ ft~; b.~~~~~ 101~k ~:a!id

~~!t:~:h:lac:1~1~r~~:~:n~==s~:o~~

:c~rcaly

ae
Ia
a lllrm apple orJI.].l elaa u ba p.zed at the strong fie· qualbtan.cee. A little IIller Felipe waa .rrower of today must be equipped by
In existence that cannot be reo·
urea, the prleat cluplng hla crucln:x, Invited to their home, and It wna not atudy for battling with Insect peats: onted to a prontnblo purpose.
1
Lhe fndlan woman at b1a feet, the lone before the youns man waited must be Insistent In cultivation nnd
Bruab and rubbish lett In the or-
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dO.UJbter's band.
troea
tho stockman does to hls
Young lreea will grow later In tbe

,bealde her, being Ute only oolora to
stand out amid tbt aofter tints or the
~alnU.os, Lon1 t1a boy stood here
a.od a1aln h Ionr lleloro Velasco's
lbeanUtul ''Valley of !olezJeo." Wu
Jt poulble !or me• to paint like thla1'
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"I bel'fn to think It waa roreor- cattle
dalned" the !ather aald after they
bad ta'lked the matter over· "at any
rate go to m7 daughter It~bel uauThe Pi g and the Orohard,
aliT'decldea auch caaea tor herself."
The two go to11ether well. Tbo pis

raU than older onea, and tho aap.ruo
ahould he cbeoked u earl7 u ponal·
blo.
A covoy ot quail In an orcbortl w ill
pron ll sood friend to the grower, be-
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han o'!!,.oyetl eveu before bo heard her low apoken
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blm, and be dreamed or It :r~on "ult.un 1 apart from bla cblldtab com·
psolona In their piny. Ho r!rumed,

~':i
:!ve~ :::n~ ~u~ !~~~~s b:~f!.:l~
would paint one day
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Many Enemlea of Beauty.
Really, when we .como to think how
11

numerouaorrow,
ara tho
enemdlaoue,
ies or beauty
-lear,
worry,
dust.
wind Md aU tho unfavorAble Jnftu·
anM& of work-It Ia not n.lter all aur
prlalna: th11t "'o little of our childish
~:r:YM~maltla In later Ufe.-Londou

erwlso prey upon tho frull But mnny lous, SCllvln and phlox ore woll adapted

::;~:::• ;:"?.~.~:.. t~~~~:,::• mnny In;:~~.~~':!r.:;~:·~:·.,h f;ull ....;..,
1\'nutd like to have tho pig
ottorts around tho trunlt or

'

To
seeuro
mnde
nnd this
yardhnvt>
lbo !our
pig ronco
tor a
limo In aucccaslon about cnch troo
Many Oangers Menace Treos.
Tho atlPin trto hn" n hnrd time or It

find thnt It Ia much better practice to
oultlvnto tho orohnrds from tbe be-
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It wu months later when an ArUat
•ha. Hoyle-\"our hulbsnd'a bualo
•nw some or hla crudr drnwlnl•. nnd, nc11a kt!op~ hlrr out of town all lha

to :old
Ia
pia tret!fl_ Some nf thello nro
::'; time to muloh the atrn.wbor;n- bed wltb
llflrloua thnn oth(lra· fnr lnlllnnct> 111
~~row ~r mnnh Ita)'. Don l be In ton
Jose acnle nne! th~ codling
' 8 ~~
~ ~ :•r'fh t
1001 11
0 11 1

11 at
home qnl7
worked on" day; J call him mJ
Bundaf
eup.
Ull hls »lemtnL

::::;
are counlt>d In, thla It n Jll ni·J' rlr ,."• lwo .. OWII"tho
of trou It lhn 'round Ia
apt
oue cJIIttlnno tor tho appl• trtt." 11 ~~~:• b:t~~·. ~~~~ t~~:o:,~~~ a areat

~~~opl~~~~w~~~on,!.:~~=urn:d.
~: "~~. ~~;!~~:!die
anotb~

In .me way and
surrnnunttna-
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be
oh•taclo•.
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&lnnlns
to tho
endbnrrela
or tho ftll
seaaon,
ln .lUling
apple
unUJ the ..
lo.at lAyer slnntla an
above the
chine of the bflrrel. 'r bta ensures aol·
ldlty when tbe head Ia preased down
oa~~u1!7· th ar d r
h
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Peter
Kratochwil
Cleaning

Now 15 'he time to hu~
\VIuter Gurm!'ats Fi:t.td.
SMisfncLIOD Given

Stephen Novato captured n
t.im.ber wolf tbi:~ week. Ste\'e
'\'ery proud oC bl .. capture.

The dance ,eiven by ~be to~n boys
Wednesdny eYeniog wo.s well attend
1
ed, nod those preseot report
bad a fine time.

Dr. Ehmke's !ather is hPre k) .2~1
a. deer, and ll! b~ lives on the prnu·w
where there nre no deer tL would
quite a treat ror him to get one.

y.us before. It wu the strength,
Ute ulnt.Deli of the mountains that
bad recaUed her-Selma had been
like that.

Wm Weekly nod Ed Thompson
He could not remember when be
went ~ut deer' buntiog early Sunday hlck thought of1ber .before; :!nr his
morniiig. they saw their shure or lite wa1 too ruahed to penn it wasting
tracks but fulled lo ba'-! any ,t.,rnme
time on old meruorJM. Indeed for
Hi years what bad hi. life been but
Miss Bertha Kenney bas been ou a mad fight aDd ICI'amble for more
the s1ck list1 at the l111t r~port. wos mo.neJ, more -power?
Well, he had moneJ and a nenous
slowly recover1ug. Wu nil hope
WJU sooo be uble to resume her work breakdown to bool She bad read
to S(lbool.
him well, Selma had. Straigh t,
Mr. l'ewbertou nod pnrty ret.~ru lithe, dark browed and red lipped,
ed .llooday from tbetr buntinlo( trip with eys that looked into oue'a in"itb three deer. Tbar. isn't mu~;b
tbou1htl mth an acute 16Dl!ifor six I(Ood buo.ters, oo.ly ball u linneaa which pierc.d all d.i1guiaes
deer ap1ece.
wftll u ,ber wosnan'• tender heart.
She had cho1e11 between him and AITbe prolltlun given at t~.c hl,llh tbur Gore.
school WEdoesdny eveuioK by the
'(But JOn Jon mel" Dtclal't!M
ouplls of the school Willi very ,l(ood.
bad illlilted in his desperate IUrThe tencbera must. ba.,·e hnd n lo'
po;.. .at her reiiiQI.
pnti~lll'l' In J,{eUing up such 11 good
"Ma.ybe," Selma, white laced, had
prrucram
loJd•hnu. 1'1 don't know I I think
Pettor Proxel's billy J!OaL got cold I len the mau JOU m1ght b!, not
the other day aud walkfnil by Llw •hat you're going to bt I 'Phere'
1 80
Siat.e Bunk "iudow saw a oice worm JQaeh hardn.,
Jou, Frederick,

,in

lo'ire wu discovered ut lhc
uf Hall Shf'rrlck by hiH wife ·rhur'l·
day mornin,IC:U.aboui.IO u'llock, 1'he
alorm wu sounded, and 111 a s hor'
time 'he flre lnddll!& """' ou houd
with ~h'-' new chem!CKI "DJ!'ine oud
AOOn bad the tire under cmnLrol
Tbls was &he flraL fire Since ~lm new
Pogine arnved, uod our cHium, or,•
more thun plcoacd wltb It

"'odol Dyspepsia Gurr
lllaoot. """"' , . . -

